
Recruiting for Good Creates Sweet Coming of
Age Girls Gig 'Discover Me for Good'

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good generates

proceeds to fund gigs for talented kids #hiretalent

#makepositiveimpact www.RecruitingforGood.com

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good

funds and creates meaningful gigs for

kids to have fun fulfilling experiences,

learn values, and make a positive impact.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

June 9, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Recruiting for Good (R4G) is a staffing

agency helping companies find

talented professionals and generating

proceeds to make a positive impact.

Recruiting for Good creates Discover

Me for Good a creative Coming of Age

Gig for 8th Grade Girls to design their

love collage; memorialize what they are

most passionate about.

Once the girl completes her love collage; she earns a $100 gift card from Recruiting for Good.

And Pays Forward The Experience to another girl and makes a positive impact in her life. 

Discover Me for Good is

Inspired by Super Sweet Girl

CookieRookie!”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

According to Carlos Cymerman, Recruiting for Good

Founder, "Discover Me for Good is inspired by Super Sweet

Girl CookieRookie!"

About

Since 1998, Recruiting for Good has been a purpose driven

staffing company. Companies retain our recruiting agency

to find talented and value driven professionals who love to use their talent for good in

Accounting/Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, Operations, and Sales.

We're generating proceeds to make a positive impact. www.RecruitingforGood.com

#landsweetjob #makeapositiveimpact @recruitingforgood

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://recruitingforgood.com/discover-me-for-good
https://recruitingforgood.com/discover-me-for-good
https://recruitingforgood.com/discover-me-for-good
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http://www.RecruitingforGood.com


Discover Me for Good is a creative coming of age gig for 8th Grade Girls to design their love

collage; memorialize what they are most passionate about. Girls learn to appreciate, discover,

and express the beauty that exists within themselves…honor their contribution, feelings, and

uniqueness. Once girl completes gig, she earns a $100 Gift card from Recruiting for Good; and

pays forward the experience to another girl. To Learn More Visit www.DiscoverMeforGood.com

Love to help kids and dining out? Now you can do both. Simply participate in Recruiting for

Good's referral program. Refer a company hiring professional staff to earn a $2500 dining gift

card and enjoy Good Food in The Hood. And with your help, we can sponsor more sweet gigs for

kids to make a positive impact. Visit www.TheGoodieFoodieClub.com

We Pitch For Good is a girl-led venture with a sweet purpose to create fun fulfilling, give-back

events and parties in NJ. Girls in the community are invited to pitch in and volunteer in the fun.

The venture is self-funded through the sale of keychains designed by Cookie Rookie (with Parrish

Walsh, Fiction Jewelry Founder.) Recruiting for Good Founder, Carlos, mentors Cookie Rookie. To

Learn More Visit www.WePitchForGood.com
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Recruiting for Good
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543336770

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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